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Noae ; (l) fluc qpdit will be given ro nc{hess and adcquatE dimensio[s.
(2) Assume suitablc data whercvcr necEssary.
(3) Iuustl'alc your aDswcr whcEver oe,cessary with the help of neat skelches.
(4) Use pen of Blue/Black inldr€fill onty for writing the auswer book.
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1 (a)

o)

(a)

(b)

Explain rational unified process model with its four phas€s.

Whst are the rrquiremert of Enginccring process ? Erplain.

OR

Explain mmpooent bascd software mgineering process model. j
What do you mean by process iteration ? Explain incremental delivery
process model with adya[tages 'l

2.

3. (a) Explain functional and non-fiuctional requirement with example.

(b) What is requkement t-acebility ? Explain its importance.

(x.

4. (a) Explain what is domain rcqutement with example.

O) What is r€quirement engine€ring ? Explain types of requircments.

(a) What is OCL ? Why it is needcd ? What collection types are support€d by
OCL ? Explair 7

(b) Explain the purposc of r€flection, identifies and cxtension packages in MOF
(Meta object facility). 6
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OR

6. (a) What is UML meta-model ? Explain the elements of the meta model as a

6class diagram.

(b) What is COBRA ? What are its goals ? Which services are provided by

COBRA 'l

7 (a)

(b)

what is activity diagram ? Explain basic activity diagram notations. 7

What re UML activity diagram €onEols ? Explain with suitable exarnple.
't

8

OR

(a) E@in plrpose of CRC cae ? Ibw lktificairn of aulysis classes is perfmrrd?

Expldr' 1

(b) What is actor generation ? Explain actor generation with examPle. '1

9. (a) List out the various major elements of design model ? Explain each in brief.

.'t
O) What is pattem based software design ? Explain need of them.

m
10. (a) Explain abstsact data types style in detail.

(b) State and explain the key dcsign prirrciples of software architechrc

ll. (a) Explain chancteristics of object oriented design ? State the advantages of
object orient€d de,sign- 7

(b) what do you mean by lifeline object ? Explain with suitable examPle. 6

OR

12. (a) What types of coupling between objects is always desirable ? Why ? Explain

with proper cxample. 7

(b) Explain the utilization of boun&y class with suitable example. 6
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